STARS II 2020-2021 Events Schedule

September
- Seniors 1:1 Zoom research in progress meeting with graduate coordinator
- Seniors 1:1 meeting with Dr. Belperron
- STARS Coffee Chat | Saturday, September 26th, 11am

October
- Juniors 1:1 Zoom research in progress meeting/lab visit with graduate coordinator
- Workshop: writing a personal statement for graduate and professional school | Wednesday, October 7th, 7pm
- STARS II welcome | Saturday, October 17th, 12pm
- Info session: applying to graduate school | Wednesday, October 21st, 7pm

November
- Juniors 1:1 meeting with Dean Chang
- STARS Coffee Chat | Saturday, November 14th, 11am
- Info session: postgraduate research opportunities + gap year panel | Wednesday, November 18th, 7pm

December
- 1:1 Zoom research in progress meetings with graduate coordinator
- STARS virtual holiday party pitch slam | Wednesday, December 9th, 7pm

January
- Welcome back game night | Saturday, January 30th, 7pm

February
- Applying to medical school (MD & MD/PhD programs) | Wednesday, February 3rd, 8pm
- STARS coffee chat: Choosing between PhD, MD/PhD, and MD paths | Saturday, February 20th, 1pm

March
- 1:1 meetings with Graduate Coordinator for STARS symposium poster/presentation practice and mid-semester check-in
- Workshop: drafting a CV and requesting reference letters | Wednesday, March 10th, 8pm
- STARS symposium peer practice presentations | Saturday, March 27th, 1pm

April
- STARS anniversary celebration | Saturday, April 10th, 10am
- Bulldog Days STARS symposium | Tuesday, April 20th, 8pm

May
- Panel discussion: Imposter syndrome and identity in STEM | Wednesday, May 5th, 8pm
- Senior graduation celebration | Saturday, May 15th, 5pm